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file DOlT COlltillllOll:' CarbollatioJl 
iloc in beet sugar ~llilaOlc lor scaling III first carbonation 
The usc or lllickcllcrs on 11'0111 batch carbonation stations IS not 
recommended in that solids formed in thi~ S\,tl'll! arc Hot difhcuJt 
to thicken but Iroll! one IJat( h to lhe next so th:lt 

Other of (OlllillllOllS caril()lJ;lIioll systems arc Llsed in 
:lIld ill a lel\' plallb in lhe Unitcd Slale,s, It is the scopc of this 
paper lO discHss carbonat or to compare halch carbonation 
ami the different {OIltillUOll,S carilollalioll systems, Thickcllers thcd 

with all continuous carbonation 'YS[Cllh but it :qlpe:th th:tt thick, 
\;tric:, with each type of Illon'ss, Therefore, lirsl C;trbOllalioll 

a, di\(llSScd in this Jldper to lhost' us"d 
tIl ConLillllolb Car\)o!lali<Jlt 

'l'bc 

sollle 01 which arc undcr the 
iJe ('Oil, 


(Jill' 


from lIlouth to 10 on the 


wcalher, ,storagc conditions, and UJlldilioll oj the 

cHen of thesc "arialio1!:> in be ofisel 
a (cnaitl cxtelll the ;1(.1 of other lOlltrolLlblc 
lime fIrst carbonatioll 

lhilkctlcr underflow densities, arc In 

agreUnetll thai first C:lrilOll:ltioll alkalinil ies, 
lcmpcr;ttlll'Cs producc the best On lite other hanc\. some feci 
that tile detentiolls relluired in first carbonation thickencrs ctlT 

for 

(oncl udcd frolll first (arbol!:l 
tioll thickener ill which detclltioDS could pennll of 
maximulll, that ion 01 the ,solution 
to the jonllatioll or (Dlo!'." J11 color torma, 
(iot) ill the Dorr ,yslCllt, Elliot concludes, COlhht('lIt lime 
tiOll, the (inal on I he col'll' of the 

Lt etor. " tal work (I) h:ts S!tOWlI lhat 
it c(,rtain point, lite b<:l.Icr the qU<llit y or thill juicc 

I)) cuJor, limc sailS alld (olloidal (Olltellt. .\l XO C, 
\I'a, JOl!Il(! 10 he Ilcar 0,1'$0 perccnt LaO on 

lor "a('charalc milk defecatioll, alld bel.lI(,(,1I (Ll 00 alld (),120 pcrccllt CaO 
on milk of lime defecation, 

:: ,"umbers ill parentheses refer to literalure 



the I ~)}j 01 ,ever'll beet wgar faClo)'ic., 
(olltiuuous carbonation thal each carbonalioll thickener 

te,-(ed was operating at maximulll ( Each planl was 
as ~Ill alkalillity value ,t:, and, ill stcligh l hOU'C"i, 
millimullI o[ lime "'hile producing floc which 
the ill the thickeners. ,\1 the ,ame time, 
the thickcller, at lhe maxilllulll M)lid,s ('ollcclltratiollS, 

1n the Stdkns hou,e, yisited, ;t\ 

.O!)} to '()!lG peflellt CaO 
penent CaO Oll (Ollu:n(raliollS of mud frolll 

lirsl carbonation alkalinitie, ill tlte 
frolll .O!i'! to .071 pcrn:lll CaO on lime 

,from ,(jl to 2.3;$ percent CaO on bCCb ;Inc! COllct'lllratioll' 01 lllud 
from I to 20.11 pCnClll. all\' one oj the thrce dllHlitiOlIS III 

('ach mill would have permitted ;,djLhlllIclllS ill Ihe other two whik 
within tlIt' of thc thickellers. 

thai the Jauop, which inllucllccd 
\l'hidl affected the 

fell lhat a beller 
first carbonatiOll titickem:r 
ill! in [hit keller 

than tklt fouml in 

cach 1II;IChiIlC tested was ;, t maxi mum 
il,eJI to d(;[(:rminc the lactors 

;1I1t! rr0111 litis, In na1u:ltc niteria ill an allCll1pl to ilH rcase 

C:OllTiIlUOllS thickel1LTs WLTC intr()duccd to lhe beet sUfiar industry with 
the ad\clIt of (OlllillllOW, carbonatioll. thIckcncr,., \Icre clHhCll 
ovcr ullit type IhirKl'l1u's bccau,sc of floor "pace reljuirCIlll'llh. 
. \ ho, hCC<lll'" of tlte sill' oj [ounda I ion aud the allloUlll of 

arc llormally tllall ullit thickcner" of 

The purpose of any [hit keller 
solid, (ollcl'lItratioll h that 
or the will he ,\ further purposc 

an oY<Tllo\\' oj a 1l111111llUIll tlrat the quantity 
of ,olids forwarded to [Uri her 
either iJv n)lll<llllill<ltioll oj LlH' or 
further lire I i Ill'. I n til\' sugar 
funerions orCllr WitilOLlI unclue holdillg 

III may be limited all\' Olle of three 
lOLl/ settling area. and dl'lClltioll time. ,\ well 

'UlflCicllt arca and nllu11Ic 'Uell that (apacily 
is lIot ;IIIV olle of the:,c latlor,. It hecollle, necessary. 
therefore. to detcrmil1e the \ aluc upon o! each 
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thickeners may (OllUill an) llumiJer 01 COllll'<IrtIIlUllS, Howevcr, 
the seldom exceeds because I]]C mer-all would becolllc 
CXCCSSl\'C if a number were LIsec!, Thl' number of cOlllparUnl'l1h 

tillll'S the t,mk for and 
duermines the or overflow rate, Thus, thickcncr 
(ollt:lill at a linear rate twin; a.S 

great oUe of four com pa rtmcllIs i I Iloth 
led :!l ideHtical rates, 

If ,solids which exhibitcd all initial subsidellce rail' 

less than ratl' o[ the two (OmparUlIl'llt thickencr but gre:ltcr 
than that oj the lour compartmcnt thickener were led to both ullit" clari
fication would be c,idull in the fOllr (Ollll':trtlllcill macilinl', 
if the solids exhillited all initial subsidence rale than the mC'rllow 
rate or the two compartmcnt thickeller, clarificatioll would lake ill bOlh 
thickeners, 

III the latler GhC, that thesc solids \\'tTC lion ulaled 
pan ides, as tlie GlSe 01 tIte carbon:1 11m, the til 
tioll would take placc would 110 be :t JUIIC tioll of on:rHow rate, hut 
rather ol detclltion lime, Flocculatioll 
dailicltioll, the ratc 01 llf)(Tuiatioll a function of 
tration at any tillie, Thus, the toLlI lilllC ;Ivailablc for 1I0((uialioll 
01 Ho({uiatcd determines l.he Chall( c lor (ollbioll and 
(o:tleslclIce aIld, therefore, IS ;1ll(C ill the 

of ovcrHo\\', 

The initial subsidellce r:llC of the factor oj ovel'

flow If this were ai,,, loulld to be 
total 
be transcribed inlo the tnl\ of two or llIore (Olllpartlllenl'i or illto the 
floor area of a ullil Ihickl'ncL rile total tillle required lor fiol(ui:I1ioll to 
rcducc tile turbidity of ovcrflow to allY vailH' desired dnIld be 

lilc overall of a Ira\' 01 thkkclicr. 

The tray an:a of ;IllY Olle compartmul t lll:i\ to compress solkls 
to the desired sol ids conn:l1l ra lions, i I the is propcrh 

The normal type oj" lir"t <arbOU:llioll four 
compartments, of wlti( h two (in ,Ollie (a,(', to 
thicken and lllud. 

II lite area available for lhe capa 
( 01 a machine containing be doul)il' 
that or one a (OlllpartlllellL in four 
cOIllparllnclll thkkeners, it eadl compartment could be to thicken 
,<)Iids, l1l,lChillC ) fOllr limes as great. 

of solid" he determined from batch 

when the 
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,\n excellenl correlati()u exish bctWCl'Il 1>;1[(11 tcsts ;1Ilt! rc,ulLs (roll! 
actual thickellcr WhCll tile data i'i or 

cariJollation operal iOll, Results oi>t;liued Irolll 

d;Ha as ,showl! in Table 1. 
(';«h Ihe so!ills 

of the thickener. 

Table J.-Thiebcner Cuit Area:.. Det(.'rmiued From Opt'r,ttin~ Data and Ualch Tests. 

"& ~ ,; 
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~ ,~I'artory IA)('ation 

~ ... ;.,) 
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0 ~ 
Actual lIarch Test>== '" ~ ;.,)~ c " " ;. 

;.,) '" t~ 

I (l;)\ --Steffens House IdallO 

J-louse Colorado ,OGI Llil I-F) 1:1. I Hi,:> 

C HOll~C :\fontana ,Oil :2~2'7 

D --Steffens BOthe (:aiifornia ,OX(; :L:;O 

Further balch sci emil arCl \'<llu('s 
varied ;t!kalillitics, lime' additioll, and thickener 
UIHkrH()w COlllclllrariolls, Table :! prescllts unil alca of !loe 
formed al di/!crcl1l ;tlkalilltties til Olll' where saccharate milk 
of lime was added to the eXlcllt or ,'U;:i pcrn.:llt CaO Oil beets, Table ,hows 
ullit area l,s 01 solid., formed at a juice 01 ,100 percent 
CaO nn and where tile of 'itccharate milk of lillle varied, 
V;l!UCS shoWIl rqHTS('1l1 area [or beel 
(ontiiliolls in Steffel!.s llOlN'S :Illd might 

cOllsidcral iOIl to 

soli(1) COIl(Clltratioll, On 


lllell Is :lIT less III eOlHli liollS, 


Tah1c 2.-Effect ot Juke Alkalinity on rrhiclH:niug Cnit An'as Ht'lennined by Ualdl 
Settling 'I\:st.s-Stt'ff~ns Huuse Opcration-3.65?4: CaO 011 Beets. 

t'nh Thit:kcning Area 
Sq, FLiTon Solids/Day 

lirst Carbonation Alkalinity Undcrflm~\' Concentration-0Brix 
CaO on Jnin' 

50 

,(ISO 

,090 5.1 li,:\ 7.n 
[00 ".8 7. f ~L() 112 

[10 (l,6 ~,il 12,7 

120 7.:1 0,[ lLIl 
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Tabk :L~Effl'\.:t of l"imt' Addition on Thkkeuing: Unit Areas Determined by Uatch 
SeUling T<,,(s--Steffcn, HOlIs{' Operation-Juice Alkalinity .100'/, <.;,,0 Oil Juke. 

Unit ~fhickening Area 
Sq. Ft./Ton Solids/Ha} 

Litne ,\.(ldirioH Vndcrilow Conccntration-~nrix 
CaO on R(>{:tli 

:Ei ,10 ·F) 50 

l),{i 19,0 n! 29.1 

'1.73 12,li L'.:l JeLl 21.0 

HJ.:,\ I::.} !Hi 19,7 

H,2 lO,() 12,1 J,),8 

u.n 0,0 I(I,() 127 

:1.75 ~UJ /,(; ~.b 

[e,1o tolldlHted to determine the limib UpOll lilp;lCily In the 
illiti;d ,ub,idcll((' r;t\c and flocculatioll rail' 01 Ihe ( arbOlJale ,how 
that the,e rates abo varied will! and lime 

the most 

addi 

(rilCria o[ Clpac to redll(c \oluillc and, 
therefore, redll(c to " 11linilllulll. Thcon'lilaJ!)" 
it is to reduce delention lilllc ( bUl ouly al the (';-;PCll.'C 

of obtaining a highl'!'-slhpcndni s()lith COIlCClllrat iOIl ill the mcrllo\\', \,' il 

result or c1illcrellcc, in thc qualily 01 raw difImsion I)e· 
haYior o! carbonate floc varies cOllsiderably, l!Jus lll:! it Ilccc,\sary 10 

voluIlIl' for surge ill tile thickener,. Othcrll'i,c, :n1\ 
Huettl:!1 ion ill I he carbona Lor would (l"crl!o\\' 

bdol(: (;triJon;llion could bc rcstored to The lo/ume 
lor Ihe,(' ,surge, is llI()re than at 

III this manner, (hi( Kcning delermines no( bUI abo 
volullIe ;h \l'ell. HCCiIUS(' more prc,cllt 

required lor ciarihcalioll, il is to dimin;( the ( 
compartmcnt, the volulllc of which "1lI1101 be utilized lor mud 

The no\' «Hlll'lll in 01 first carbonatioll thickeners 
I. The lld( keller be comitlcrcd as lour 'L'lJaratc 

thickeners, unit ,tacked OIlC 011 top of til(' olher and each 
fecd lrom ;1 COllllllOIl Mllm:e. tank diametCl' condit 

III kCllers or 
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much ,mailer Iced (ompartmeut to reduce detclltioll limc. The (om
centcr feed column has been elilllillated and juic.e now ulter, the 

compartmenh located feedwdls of 

I.--f"irst carbonation thickener of lalest 

2.-FirSI carbonation thickener of conventional 
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diminishillg diamcters. J'hcsc kcdwdls arc dcsigncd to maintain Ullt· 

[orlll vclocit) or approximately lour leu per minute ea(h 
and rotate witl! the lHcchanism and arc scaled at the level or thc 
tray' 10 form all upelst boot wltirh retains I he ,ClUed Illud in (:;lcl1 com· 
partll}('lll. :'Ilud i, discharged froIl! each COlllparlml'1ll by meallS 01 illllividual 

PUlll ps, 

first (arbonatioll I hickcllcl' fat lo!'\', 

Cal ifom ia, was mod iflcd such that the 
<lvailaiJiI' :UTa was four time, greater than that or the 

Fssclltialh, thc thickener was of the showll III 

2 alld w;" modifwd (,' that "hOII'll in Figure ], Howe\'cr. due to 
the lack of lillle lor cOIlH:rsioll, cl'l'lain [calUres of illtrnounion, fOCllll 
removal. alld overflow box arrallgell1('llt had to 1)(' eliminated which would 
otherwise h:I\'(' been in( 

Prior to the modificatioll). the lhickcller at lI':t':i 

the thickener 
,\, 

o\'crflowing 
fmm 

imTcasc 
CaO Ol] 

Table 4.-0peraliol1 of First Carbonation Thickcnfr Before and Aft('r COllversion
Spre("kks:, California. 

a "olids concelltration of to]O percent sol ids 
the Based upon batt h 

under the condition, 
thirkem:r has 

an 
rn first carbonat ion 

,)(j00. ;1I1 

percellt 
and operation with (lear o\,er[]ows from all tray'. 

Op~'ratioH Op{:ration 

Prior to Aftcr 


Convrr,ion CotlY(,l'... ion 


Ratt ~ -Ton 

Limc Consumption Oil B('t'l<; 

C:IO to C;Jrhonallol1 TOll'-;/lJa~ 


Solid" tD Th ickencr TOHs/Dav 


Fir"t Carhonation ,\lkalinity f~1 CaO Oil .lulu' 


tTnderflow (:oncetllratioll ~m"./Ii{(,i 


Unit Thi<:kcning :\rc;l RequirctlleTlt>.; (B;ltch Tc,qs) 

FI,/'ron Solids/lJa\ :'.fi 

Thickening" \tT~1 

Thic"cncr Solids I ~)() 

()ycrllowing' 

.-\\'ai!ahle 

Hal1d1in~ IOII,,'l);j\ 

TOIl\/na: II~ 

Artual in 

POiendal Solids: I-Iandlin 1:,' Capadty Ton'Z/l):J: J:n 
~J);}{l;(, unilcrflo\\Alkalinil\' :::: 

COllC"clltration 

'. ll{~orc(lcal rnrrt'a~(' in Solid:; H~Iil,lljHg C<lpacit\ :~ 12 

Potential Increa"ll' ill Solids Handling- Caparit\ 1.00 

nir, Theoretical Capality/Po[clltiat C:apadt: 
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Thus, the of lht' thickener before all(] afwr 
thai the handled 2J1R 

Ihicken. From a the
iJa,ed 011 tesh. it is calculated that 

to being lllodified. could han' handled I'll tons of ,olit!, 
lllider the (olldiliom Illel lile modified machine. The 

lIlodified 1hi(ku1Cr handled '!Of) tOlh oj solids pLT dav and. therefore, under 
identical collditiom. it is calculated lhal the theoretic,d capacity of the 
lIIodified unit was :U2 lime, greater tklll thai oj tlte original design. Sim
ilarly. the 1llodified lhi( keller ,lhHtld baH' beell of handling :>2,1 
tOllS of solids per day under these (olldidoth. the lIe'W Ull it W,l:

operaling at 71\ pcnclll 

Observatioll of thi( kCller 
portioll of feed jllite \V;" 

( undue turbulence 
ow:rHow troll! this 

! he lack o! 

"\ ,,'cond thickener wa, 
nl in\!Y;lrado. Californi,L 
to that 01 l'i.i4urc 2. alld (olln'!"'iioll 

the ,11OWll ill Figure' J. Proper foam remm'al 

that :1 

len] (ompartmcllt 
\I'hieh 
.\s it IT'lllt. the 
limited tile 

and a feed difllbCl wa'i added to insure tll"l and 
solids IUHlld he to each cOJllpartment. and 

ill m'L'lllml' ho~. \\ hieh arc Oil first 
Glrbon:ltioll thickeners. Ihe .\Ivarado tlliclem'r wa, idelltical in to 
the unit.. 

Tabl" !"-Oll,,rati!l;( Data of Alvarado Thick"II('r Currelated with Hat,h S{'!!lin~ 

Tt'sts. 

Period 2 :l 

.slifing Rate Ton B(,Cl~/ 1 )av 1111 ]777 l(i71 171.1 

Lime COfl"'1!1YI!)L10H CaO on B~'~'t" l.ll :1.91 ,-,.;);) 

CaO to Carbonation ·1 I)n,,/1}<l~ 7:1.0 70.0 (llJi (iO. ~1 

Solid..; to J hick!'IlCl lons/Da) 1:\0.:, 1:\:\.(1 11 S..) 

\\('. First Carhon:Jtion ·\Ikallnit)-,/: <:;10 on Juice .O9~ 09() O!lq 

;\\C, LT!Hlt'rflo\\' C:r))!tt'l!tratiOil ~Bri:\ -1(L~ riO '15.8 'IU 

enir ThicK('lling .\n';! Rcquirt:l1H'IH'\ (B,lfch f"l''\h) 

FP'/ton ';01 ids/da~ II.~ II [:L ];1.:) 

Thickening AlaiJabk Ft" f :~)20 1:;20 1;,20 

Th ickcner Solids J otl'i/Da;. IT"i.!) II 11"1.'> 

t">c, Variation .\c(uaI w Potential 
Solid;.; Han{Hing Cap:lcit) H.:) O.!I 
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At Alvarado, the capacity ill crease of four-fo ld as provided by the con
version was utilized to increase j u ice alkaliniti es upward above 0.090 percent 
CaO on juice and to increase th e average solids co ncentrat ion of the mud. 
In addition, it was found that Kelgum, used in previous yea rs to increase 
the th ickelling rate of soli ds, was not requi red in the new operation, thus 
reducing operating costs. 

Table 5 presents operatillg thi cken ing data correla ted with batch settling 
tes ts results, the d a ta shown be ing averaged resu lts of four periods of 
operation at Alvarado. Under the cond itions described , average quant ities 
o f soli ds entering th e thickener during these per iods check so lids handl in g 
capaciti es as determin ed by batch se tt ling tests, th e variation betwee n the 
two being well within the accuracy of these tes ts. It is assumed, therefore, 
that the four-compartment first ca rbon ation thi ckener. at Alvarado reached 
its full potent ia l capacity, and that this capacity was four-times greater than 
that of the original d esign. 

Opera tion of th e two first ca rbon a tion thickeners o f th e new des ign 
showed that no more attention n ed be given this type of thickener than 
wou ld be requ ired for mach ines of previous desig ns. The stroke and revolu
tion of each ,Jud;';'e pump was adjusted in a manner to produce approx imatel y 
equal pumping rates. Likewise, piping sleeves were adjusted to produce 
equal overflow rates from each compartment. "W ith the machin e ba la nced 
in this manner, each com partment produced overflows of a Jow equ al tur
bidity and mud of a high equ al solids concentrat ion. 
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Figure 3.- 0perating data of fir st carbonation thickener before a nd after 
con version- Spreckels, Ca lifornia. 
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The Ilew thicknltT free comIllunication from one com
partment to the next (Oflll':trtlllCllt helow. Should the thickener berome 

haL.Illced and Illore >CJlids thicken in the upper compartlllenh 
thall {:til handled. the exec" solids would overflow the upcast boot 01 
tite leedwcll anti descend to 10\l'er compartments. Helice. it j, 

to watch the mud JnTI and the mud of the holl.om compart
ment to determine tile proper r:lte of mud withtlra\\'al froll! each compart
ment. 

wOlild Ilot o\'cdlnw mud 
without first fill the hottom 

iJoUO!ll cO!lll'arLmelll. and tilell 

Tcsts '\I\'arado 
IrOlll allY of the upper three 
compartment with mud. the 

up 	carll (Ollljl:lrtIlWllt O!le at a lill1C'. from the bottom lip. 
of 	 this type of thickclier llIay be t/wrcfol'i.'. 10' 

unil thickeners. 01 which one thickener need lw watched lnr 
adjustment in r:ltc or in carbonator conditions. 
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